
倍思 MagPro 系列 2 智能桌垫 无线充版 

Baseus MagPro Series II Smart Desk Mat  

(with Wireless Charger) 

使用说明书 

User Manual 

使用说明 

1.无线充使用说明 

插入 Type-C 数据线后可对手机进行磁吸无线充（接通电源时亮蓝灯） 

紧贴桌垫对应位置使用 

折叠为支架使用 

 

1. Wireless Charger Use Instructions 

After plugging in the USB-C cable, it can provide wireless charging to cell phones. (The indicator 

lights up blue when the power is on.) 

Attach your phone onto the desk mat for wireless charging. 

Fold it up to use it as a wireless charging phone stand. 

 

2.腕垫支架使用说明 

可折叠为腕垫使用（磁吸面朝外折叠） 

腕垫背面可折叠为支架使用（磁吸面朝外折叠） 

 

2. Wrist Rest Use Instructions 

Fold it up to use it as a wrist rest. (With the magnet side facing out.) 

Fold the back of the wrist rest up to use it as a laptop stand. (With the magnet side facing out.) 

 

基本信息 

产品名称：倍思 MagPro 系列 2 智能桌垫 无线充版 

产品型号：BS-PS037 

材质：PU 

Type-C 输入:5V=2.4A;9V=2.5A(Max) 

输出:5W 7.5W 10W 15W 

 

Product Specifications 
Product Name: Baseus MagPro Series II Smart Desk Mat (with Wireless Charger) 



Model No.: BS-PS037 

Material: PU 

Input Type-C:5V=2.4A; 9V=2.5A(Max) 

Output: 5W 7.5W 10W 15W 

 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for 
a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 
on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures: 

 
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which 

the receiver is connected. 

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 

 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
 
 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, 
and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including 
interference that may cause undesired operation. 
 

FCC RF Exposure Warning Statement: 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an 

uncontrolled environment. This equipment shall be installed and operated with 

minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & body. 

 

 

 

 



Use the Baseus MagPro Series II Smart Desk Mat (with Wireless Charger) in 

the environment with the temperature between 0℃ and 40℃, otherwise, it may 

damage your product. It can be operating under 2000m. 

 

Hereby, (Shenzhen Baseus Technology Co., Ltd.) declare that the radio 

equipment type Baseus MagPro Series II Smart Desk Mat (with Wireless 

Charger) is compliance with Directive 2014/53/EU. 

The full text of the EU declaration of conformity is available at the following 

internet address:  http://www.basecom.cn   

 

 

The product shall only be connected to a USB interface of version USB2.0 or 

higher and that the connection to a power USB is prohibited. 

 

This product shall be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm 

between the radiator & body while charging wirelessly. 

 

 

WPT Operate Frequency: 115KHz - 205KHz 

Field Strength: -4.01 dBuA/m@3m 

 

 
 

http://www.basecom.cn/

